**CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES**


2. Sinodo da Igreja Evangélica Metodista Portugues. Salary support for program of the Portuguese Methodist Church reaching out to children, the elderly and their families. Braga, Portugal

3. Georgian Union of Educators “Lampari.” Raising awareness among children and adolescents about all forms of trafficking, which will include human rights education and conflict resolution. Tbilisi, Republic of Georgia

4. Grace United Methodist Church, United Methodist Spring Center. Outreach to children with disabilities. St. Petersburg, Russia

**WOMEN’S MINISTRIES**

5. Lithuania United Methodist Church. Women’s coordinator, work with women and diaconal ministries for women and children. Vilnius, Lithuania


7. East Belfast Mission. Postconflict community transformation support for local chaplain’s work with women. Belfast, Northern Ireland

8. Sinodo da Igreja Evangélica Metodista Portugues. Salary support for program of the Portuguese Methodist Church reaching out to children, the elderly and their families. Braga, Portugal

9. Portuguese Methodist Women’s Federation. Transforming immigrant women’s competencies through education or professional training and healing from trauma that combines spiritual and mental health improvement. Porto, Portugal

10. Grace United Methodist Church, United Methodist Spring Center. Outreach to families facing substance and domestic abuse. St. Petersburg, Russia

11. Eurasia Central Conference. Women’s leadership empowerment for local United Methodist Women toward engagement in mission at the community level. Voronezh, Russia

12. Eurasia Central Conference. Women’s leadership empowerment for local United Methodist Women toward engagement in mission at the community level. Voronezh, Russia

13. General Board of Global Ministries, United Methodist Church of Russia. Susannah Wesley Care Center, offering transformative education, counseling, legal and financial advice, life-skills training and spiritual growth opportunities for women living in crisis near United Methodist churches. Voronezh, Russia

14. World Council of Churches. Project to build gender justice men and women through regional training programs. Geneva, Switzerland

15. World Council of Churches. Peacebuilding, conflict transformation and reconciliation to include the ecumenical United Nations office in New York. Geneva, Switzerland
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